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ABTRACT: The types of Ela as accounted in the Brhatrayi is analysed.  It is clarified that only 
Ela proper and Suksmela are mentioned in the Brhatrayi and Brhat ela is the inclusion of 
Nighantu scholars.  The correct botanical identity.  Details of Ayurvedic synonyms  and their 
interpretation are presented. 
Introduction 
Ela is a very important Ayurvedic drug used 
in several preparations (Anonymous 1978).  
In the Brhatrayi (Sastriya 1968; Sastriya & 
Chaturvedi 1970; Gupta 1972), more than 
one type of Ela is described which has 
created some confusion.  This confusion in 
increased in the Nighantu period due to the 
addition of one more type of ela (Chunekar 
& Pandey 1969; Sharma 1969).  Hence the 
present attempt to analyse the number of 
rugs involved under Ela as found in the 
Samhitas along with their botanical identity 
and interpretation coupled with applicability 
of the Ayurvedic  synonyms to the 
drug/plants. 
Materials and Methods 
Authentic samples of different types of Ela 
was referred to in the herbarium of the 
RRCBI; the market samples were procured 
from the crude drug markets of South India; 
the material of suksmela (Heracleum rigens) 
was collected from the hill tops of W. ghats, 
Chikmagalur district, Karnataka. Etymology 
is as per Kanta Deva (1967) and Williams 
(1976). 
Analysis of the drug 
Ela and Suksmela are the only two names 
found in the Samhitas corresponding to the 
mention of Eladvayam and Elayugmam (op. 
cit). However, Brhatela which is not found 
in the Samhitas is included in the Nigantu 
(op.cit) along with Ela.  Suksmela  is 
included not as a separate drug but as a 
synonym under Ela in the nighantu (op.cit.)  
However, since the Samhitas unclude only 
Ela and Suksmela, it necessitates to discard 
Brhatela.  This will be in conformity with 
crediting authenticity to the information in 
the Brhatrayi. 
A critical analysis of the synonyms 
mentioned under Ela  and  Suksmela  in the 
Brhatrayi  reveals that the drug should 
possess the following character: 
Ela: 
1.  Dravidi: found in Dravida desa   
(south  India); Page129-131 
2.  Upakuncika: 
upa=kunch=vakranae=fruiting 
branches bending towards the 
earth; 
3.  Bahula: Bahu=lati=Bhuleeyae-
many seeds in a fruit or plants 
growing in clumps or groups; 
4.  Bahlagandha; Bamhatae trptim 
gacchati-  persistent smell which 
on inhalation for long period do 
not cause any irritation; 
5.  Aiyandri:  indrasya  sakrasya  – 
restri ctedly used as spice; 
6.  Kayastha:  kaya tistatynaya-  A 
carminative drug; 
7.  Tudhya:  tud achadane- 
consumption of large quantity 
cause vomiting ; 
8.  Maleya: mrutyatae sidhayatae – 
removes foul smell in mouth 
(asya daurgandha nasani); 
9.  Bhadrela: bhadram ca asyah ela-
having pleasant smell and good 
therapeutic action; 
10. Ela: aedh vardhane-occurring as 
a dominant plant. 
The above synonoyms matches 
suitably with the characters of 
Elettaria  cardamomum  Maton 
(Zingiberaceae).  This plant is found 
abundantly in south India only both 
in cultivated and wild state.  It is a 
robust plant growing in clumps to 5 
meters or more tall, having arising 
from base of vegetative shoots which 
ultimately in the fruiting stage 
become pendent or lie prostrate on 
the ground; the fruits are fusiform to 
ovoid containing 15 to 20 seeds 
(figure 2) and possess a persistent 
aroma;  they are used as a restricted 
spice. 
a.  Suksmela: 
 
1.  Elakia:  Aa+El+Ekan +tap-
smaller than Ela in size of the 
plant and fruits: 
2.  Tadakaphalam:  trakeva 
nakshtram eva phalam-fruits in 
umbels giving the appearance of 
stars; 
3.  Sagaragamini:  Sagaram 
gacchati-plant growing on hill 
tops where the streams originate; 
4.  Gandhaligarbha: Gandha Sraeni 
garbha-whole plant emitting 
smell on crushing; 
5.  Bala:  bala  pranane  ithi-growing 
by subterranean tuberous roots; 
6.  Niskuti: nirgata kutihi-fruits with 
papery covering;  
7.  Trudi:  trutyatae ithi –  small 
fruits;  
8.  Dravadi: dravida desae abhijan-
occurring in South India only; 
9.  Suksmela:  suksmam ca asyah-
small fruits. 
These synonyms correspond with the 
characters of the plant Heracleum Linn, of 
Apiaceae.  The species of this genus occur 
both in the Himalayas and in the S. Indian 
hill tops (Clarke 1879).  The plants grow up 
to 2 meter tall, possess deep roots tuberous 
roots, occur  in the crevices of rocks, emit 
pleasant aroma and the fruits are in terminal 
radiating umbels which resemble the stars.  
The fruits have papery wings and are 
smaller in size than that of Elettaria 
cardamomum. Page129-131 
 
 
 
Further, the authors during studies on the S. 
Indian crude drugs observed that the fruits 
of a plant under the name “Chittelam” 
(Malayalam and Tamil) are sold and used by 
the physicians of S. India as suksmela.  This 
material has been identified as the fruits of 
Heracleum rigens DC.  (Ali 1968) which is 
found occurring restricted to the Western 
ghats (Clarke 1879).  The botanical 
characters of H.  rigens agree with the 
synonyms depicted for Suksmela (figures 1 
and 3). 
The botanical characters of Amomum 
subulatum Roxb. (Zingiberaceae) considered 
as Brhatela do not show any similarity with 
the Ayurvedic synonyms given above for 
Ela or Suksmela (figure 4). 
Botanical analysis of Ela 
There is no dispute regarding the botanical 
equation of Ela proper which is identified as 
the fruits of E. cardamomum 
(Zingiberaceae)  (Chunekar and Pandey 
1969). Suksmela is identified as the fruits of 
Heracleum rigens (Apiaceae) while Brhatela 
mentioned by Nighantu writers is identified 
as the fruits of Amomum subulatum 
(Zingiberaceae) (chunekar and Pandey 
1969). 
Conclusion 
The above studies conclude that Ela should 
be identified with Elettaria cardamomum 
and suksmela with Heracleum rigens which 
only correspond to the Eladwaya/ Elayugma 
of  Brihatrayee.  Brhatela (Amomum 
subulatum) is  absent in the Brhatrayi and 
hence  it can at best be considered as an 
adulterant to Ela (E. cardamomum). 
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